
STARTLING, BU' TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

ow often it happens, that the wife lingerifrom
year to year in that pitialde condition as not mien
for, one day to feel the happy and exhilarating Mu-
cocci inoident to the enjoyment ofhealth.' !"

BatTHE BLOOMING BRIDE,

a few years agoin the gush ofhealth and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparentlyin-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of saffering,. and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
illainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
`‘, UNTO THE THIRD AND FOITELTII GENERATION,"

Transmitting CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.,

!HYPOCIIONORIA., INSANITY, GOUT,
tuu!i)crs and other and

worse Diseases, as a
1 DREADFUL INHERITANCE

FROM THE PARENTS
"And must this continue? Must this be? Is then no

remedy? Norelief? No hope?"
The remedy is by knoning the muses and avoiding

them, and knowing theremedies, and benefiting by them.
These are poinhed out in

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. Y. MAURICEAU,
PlinriEßoß 07 Dlstuall OP W.

Orie Hundredth Edition,lsoo,ooo), ISmo., pp. 250.
fox ems rem, area ammo, $1.00.1

A etandard wort ofestablished reputation, foood classed
In the .talogues of the great trade sales In New York.,
Philadelphia, and other Cities and sold by the principal
bookKollere In the United tltetea. it wn first published
In 11547, since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
hare been sold, of which there wereupwards of

OE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
atteAtiog the high eatlautioa in which it Ls held as a re•
liable popular liedlcalr
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
tbci author baying devoted Ills each:mire attention tothe
treatment of ounspladea peculiar tofemales In respect to
sturb be is yearly committal by thoutands both In person
and by letter.

liere every woman can discover, by comparing her own

eyipptome with those described, the nature, character,

cense+ of, and the proper remedies for, her complaint..

The wife about becoming a mother 'has often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost Important* to her
future health, In respect to which her sensitiveness for

consulting a medical gentleman, will find snob In-

struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all

the peculiarities Incident to her situation are described.
Bow many are suffering from obstruction or Irregular-

ities peculiar to the-female system, which undermine the

h.titti, the effect, of which they are Ignorant, and for

which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from proiapsur uteri (falling of the womb),

or from fluor &btu (weakness, debility, &c.) Many are

to constant non) , for many menthe preceding confine-
ment. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
said slow and uncertain reooveries. Some whose lives are
hararili‘iduring such time, will each nod in its pages the

means of prevention. ameliumtiou and relief.
lit is of course impracticable toconvey folly the various

eubjecta treated of, as they are of a nature strictly in•

landed for the married or those contemplating marriage•

Reader, ant you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? Have you the sincere welfare of those you love

at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time In
learning what causes interfere with theirhealth acid hap-

piness not 10,114 than your own. It will avoid to you and

yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and

anxiety, followed by steeple. nights, Incapacitating the

mind for its ordinary avocation, ind exhanating those

means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provido for declining

years, Um infirmitie:fof age and the proper education of
your children.

In C 011.11.1111 1.11 1, .11 the uniecraal popularity rif the work,
an unlike...l by its extraordinary nale'varioun impoei-

have been attempted, an well on booksellers as on
tho public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and marreptitioun infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

,CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to boy no book unless the words "Dr. A. Al. IIACRIMAII,
L[9 liberty street, N. V.," in on (and the entry in the
clerk's thlice on the hick of) the title page; and buy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or fiend by
6.11, owl whim? to Dr. A. M. Ilauriceau.

44- Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-

IHIED WOMAN'S' PRIVATE MEDICAL' COM-
PANION" is sent (modal frex) to any part of the
Untied States. the Canadas and British Provitsces.
All letters tnust'be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAUFLICEAU, box 1294, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, Now-
York.

A gents. •
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia:

Honesdale: Spanzler & Bro., Lineaster: Wentz & Stark
Curbonciale; E. Flint, 'Williamsport ; S. Turk. Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, I lanover ; Thos. Cowperthwait. Philadelphia; J.
D. Gunnison. Erie; Samuel lt. Lauffer. Greensburg; E. S:
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. ScottIledli/rd ; 13. T. Illide
brand, Indiana; .1. W. Kidney. Brownsville; O. M. 31diet
tyg. Butler: .1. S. Nielson. Chambersburg; Roe. W. Gettys,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.
j 0,54an 9

--- -

,k Card.—lnt. t. WEI.CII ENS respectfully announces
_A to his friends and the public generally, that he has
purchased the entire stork and interest of the Drug and
Medicine Store. formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, in North
Queen street, directly opposite the Franklin House.

In combining the Unig business with the practice of Den-
• stistry, It is not his design to have one interfere with the
a careal Interests of the other; but by the employment of

, owe oftfiti-tr..l judicious hand. lie feels that a superintend-
, the practice ofhirests of the store ran be rendered. and yet

• detail. sin profession strictly attended to to all it,
• Ile would them
patronage theati3fore solicit a continuance of the liberal
asks those aids'

,::as heretofore had. and respectfully
may want Arsigso ends both in thu city and county who

' keep a large and Medicines, tocall. It is his design toitChemicals, ofave ell selected assortment of Drug: l.lll snd'very besUtho /daseription. and warranted tobe of the
• ' Those who • et -can afford.

his otllce, No. sti his Dental services. will please call at
april 24 , Kramph's Buildings,North Queen street.

' ' .

ailoring.—T.llMT—-
merousfriends and thepllY 'a-Miessinforni his nu-

generally. that he hoeopened a ,new and ta.slh,bik.
)Egionbltahment in No. vahle Tailoring
faring on West. Kiug strter”lo Fulton Ituildinits. aQ
py to accommoUtts yt.t., ift ram he shall be Imp.
call.__Ay favor him with a

The subscriber i t..

to busline+site....at w,iimaolf tbni bT .Mire attention

patronage. Land receive a share of Willi
a ,ril II T. MURPHY.

Artlttir?a Pa lmg CL:titi Mid J • tut Air-Tight, Svlf-Scal-
..

. .. aud Vegetatiliffi• The' 40.—For l'reservlng Fresh Fruit
.",. a ehan,,,,i.itiouud the nails and Jars are constructed with

!: • ,cover tits IciOely• Th• 'sub, near the top, into which Iles
.• ; , sive content; PieP.", i unel is tilled wan a Nor,' adhe

t: ' deli. lu order to seal e purpose, and allowed to liar

: . • siO•estetry to heat the t:, t asst hermetically, it is only
7 I i t may bu opened' with • • lightly cad press it into p...ce.

,•1 I.
sliutay warming Li. L. ouch ease as it is closed, to,

the satin.:pii.rtioeu.ro The ordinary tinram., used Cr
... . 408,5,1, j4fiti.nel , hiCh this is intended, cannot Le

..„.: 'i. dillieult to . 11911/11, Without the aid of a [tuner ; art

. epigit 4, iii,i2ttriJ generally se witch injured iu
. • 1 g tutu lx: useless for future service.t

• 1,•By this slaiple contrivance, the process of hermetical
(, ketillae is placed muvamiently iv ithiu the reach of over)

'' , fli.tiViLtilitli alai fruit, vegetahlos and butter tifpropert:
i p.repared) milmaybe kept,na their natural llavur uni

-paired, ter au induhnite length of time. These veers,
were thurunahl,y tested dining the poetSUllinler, and the

,tentk, alterthe laps. ul months, found unchangedcum. Lae laps.
tor sealing and and uusealiug; and also Ibr put

ling up fruit, tomatoes, these vessels.
. All shuts of stated fruit nut) lime be kept in Mehl. It

out) be necessary to stew the fruit as for the table
adding the amount in sugar riatlaired to make it pal.,

• I Lie, lilt up the vessel with the hot fruit, andal it a,
once. All ripe fruits preserved iu this way, willsebe lout..
es fresh iu um Winter reason, as ifjust taken from the

; tree and stewed. flow eritituulleal u luxury this will
prove, needs scarcely to be suggested.

.fxrd. These cans aud jars are all prepared fur sealing.—
The housekeeper has ouly toheat the lid and press it Into
its place.

$d per dozen; quart $.2 50; half gallon $3 50;
gallon $.5 a dose. Glass Jars $5 Sea Math,

for quart size, and g 2 a dos.,u for pinta. The different size
Calm neat, so as to aeiitareereilltaly in tratisportaliou.

Manufactured sod sold by
ARMOR, BURNHAM. 5; CO.,

• N. he South Tenth st.,
Orders for these Cans nod Jars, accouipaitiosl by.the

cash, will be promptly at-leaded to by the Undersigned
agents iu Ltncaster county, and the articles forwarded to
nay dims:tit.. A discount to dealers mho buy tosell again.

sold wholesale and retail by 11. B. Agent lei
Lancaster county, at Pr. Parry's.Orug• Store, So. J , East
King Street, Lai abler. BAKER ix 110it1i1AS, Agents tot
Salisbury sod sadebury twps. jai.lir:A.22

r nes a.ut s,llui ns cw hich Ohl:s toesown time ta.gerea ,,t.gtGel d, cis

.pcGtGe et thecity Gad county GI LaGGAter, hes at length
Gees dccidcd L. the &dist:G.:twit of all.

The gut...anon was wattle eau the twat and handmAnt
clothing be purchased lur the least atueuutuf money I

You cull bcdreely ask any perauu alum that will out C.
you at

WILLIAM 11ENSLKIVS,- -
No. al North Queen Laucaster, where you can he SU
plied With any flung tu les hue tdimsinet..

lie has just "petted a lineand elegant assortment of
netall AA")

.Faucy Cassiwores of spit:edid cotton and paiterus, and ul
the very latest styles. llmci, and lauey ClttlmULU ea..,
be beat. VestiiiBs almost to., traudnoute w tap. about.
'Also, o cuilipiete stock 01 heady-made Clothing, Coat,
Tails, Vests, Di .ers, chain about Collars, chicks, Crovals,

chiekings, hr., he., ail of whhb [IOW roast)
for n.h atpm., which low Will gruullhe at and it any do
'the amount sill lie reduced to suit their Jitney.

Come, Ltiereftnre,trieuds uud lelow citizens and contiuue
;to —iv° us a full share of your pi...wagefor which we shall
rhearttly thank you as well an for pant lavers.

You may beguile certain that no eQolt will be spared to
!give You lull satinctetiou for )0in. mosey. The goods, no
!usual, are all warranted AL tins establishment.

Tuey are all inauulactured under the immediate super
'!suteuueuce of the proprietor, mad therelore what they are
Irepreneuted to lot.

Customer wont promptly attended to
myle H ILLIAII IiENSLEIL

11Coemoval.—The Inland Safety Mutual Insurance
,11n..ouipauy haveremoved tbuir Office to Centre Square,
(late Mobley's hotel,) wnere theycontinue to make 11.181.1-
,rrilloo3against loss by Fire, on the most favorable terms,
land receive money on Deposite as heretofore.

ItULJLL'II N'. ItAUCLI,
Seretary 8 Treasure.may S iNS

latea! Slates !—The subscriber Laving taken the
10.riseuey tut Orontes building Slates is really atCOy time
to furnish slate by tlia tun or put uu by the square, at the
Shortest amt.,. and on the most reasonable terms. Apply
St, my liertlenre sture, NurtirQueue street.

fob 1:7 Iy-7 • I). SPRECII Sat.•

Stereoscopes:

frILESE. wonderful and universally admired picture.
I_ which appear as round and solid as sculptured inarbl

are taltuu Willy, at
.1011NSTON'S SKY-LAillT

corner of North Queen and Orange sts.
/OZ.-Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken

the lowest prices.
Lancaster, june 19, tf•42

I 'r ..r,

Sohleasoa Aromatic Sciiiiailps;
the ettisms ofPennsylvania.

I beg ]lava to call theattention of the citizens of Fenn-
sylrazda to theabove article, mannizetured by myself ex-
elusively,at my Factory in Schiedam,in Rolland, expresa•
ly for medicinal purposes. .4
It is made from the beet Barley that min be selected in

Europe and the essence of an aromattc:ltalian bervV, of
athzmwledged and extraordinary medicinal properties;
audit has long since acquired a higherrepotat ionthoth in
Enftipeand America, thanany other dietetic beverage.

avtat, Gout. and iblettatatissa; InlClostruction4of the
sadder and Kidneys, and Debility Of Mt Urinary Func-
tions, its effects are prompt, decided, and Invariably relia-
ble. And it is notonly a Remedy for these maladies, but
ball cases In which they are produced by drinking Bed
Water, which is, almost universally, the museof them, It
operatesas a Sure Preventive.

The distressing effect upon the Slennael,. Brawls, and
Bladder, of travellers, mew residenta,:and all persons un-
accustomed to them, produced by the waters of nearly all
our great Inland rivers, like the Ohio, Mississippi, and
Alabama, from the large quantity of decayed vegetable
matter contained in them. in a state of solution, is well
known; as is also thatof the waters of limestone regions.
In producing Greed, adeall, and Slone in the Bladder.—
The AROMATIC SCIIIEDAM SCIINAPPS is an absolute
corrective ofall these injurious properties of bad water.
and cousequently prevents the diseases which they ocra.
sion. Itis also found to be a cure and preventive of Fever
and Apse, a complaint caused by the conjoint effects of

vegetable malaria In the atmosphere, and vegetable pu-
tresences In the waters of those districts in which it prin-
cipally prevails. The AIto3IATIC SCHIEDAM SCIINAPPS
is consequently ingreat demand by persons travelling, or
about to settle in those parts of the country especially; as
wellas by many in every community where It has become
known, on account of its various other remedial properties.

More than three thousand physicians, among whom are
numbered the greatest names belonging to the faculty of
medicine in this country, have certified. over their own
signatures, to the valuable medicinal properties of such
an article, as the severest tests have proved the SCH Ili
DAM AROMATIC SCHNAPPS tp be, and have accepted it
as a most desirable addition to the materia

Put up inquart and pint bottles, enveloped in yellow
paper with my name on the bottle, cork and seal. For sale
by all respectable Druggistsand Grocers.

CDOLPLIO 'WOLFE,
la, 20 and 22 Deaver street, New York.

25 South Frontstreetahiladelphis.
I beg leave tocall the etteutionof the public to the fol-

lowing letters from physicians
" LABORATOILT, New York, May 2, 1353.

"Ma. UDOLYI.IO irULFE—Dear Sir: I cannot speak to. .
highly of the purity of your Schiedam Schnapps. It In de-
cidedly superior toanything of the kind in the market.—
It is perfectly free from the admixture of fusil oil, oralloy
of those arnylic compounds which produce such a mischie-
Tons and irreparable effect upon the constitution, and
which very few samples of alcoholic distilled liquors are
without—mostof them being largely impregnated with it.

I hay., personally inspected the various process.:s ofdis-
tillatlon practised at Schiedam. and know that unusual
care is taken to separate the the noxious elements from
the pure alcohol, and your Schnapps is a striking proof
of its success. As a medicinal agent for chronicand renal
affections, I have successfully prescribed it, and recom-
mend it as an agreeable cordial and harmless stimulant,
and shall continue todo so: as well as to use it as a source
of pure alcohol for chemical investigations and experi
meats. Your ob't ser'vt, ISA!kll

Consulting Analytical Chemist."
Dr. Charles A. Leas. Commissioner of Health. Baltimore.

writes as follows in relation to the value of Schnapps as a
remedy inchronic catarrhal complaints, &c. The letter is
dated July 27, 1853:
"I take great pleasure in bearing highly creditable tes-

timony to its effect y as a remedial agent in the diseases
for which you recommend it. Having a natural tendency
to the mucoussurfaces, with a slight degree of stimula
tion, 1 regard it on one of the most important remedies in
chronic catarrhal affections, particularly those of the geni.
hs urinary apparatus. With much respect. your obedient
servant, CIIARLEn A. Leta, M. D."

"Pitittektent.t..luly 15. 1553.
"Mr. IIIiOLPIIO WoLFE, No. '22llaver st.. N. Y.—Dear Si

Last season the writer reveised, throughyour agent iu th
city, a bottle of your Arout: tie Schiedam Schnalips. al

.1111• thatperiod has prescribed the same in certain firs
of urinary complaint,: also in cases debility inaged pt
MM. So far, the Schnapps has been of much Iwnelit
those using, it. In conclusion. where a di

and stimulant is required, I sli”uld us. Ihe Arouou
ied:un Slflinapps. Thauk fug Sou fur your kincliu.s.
ru,iwel fully rs.

A. D. Cu kLONEIt. 31. D., ISu south Eighth et.. -
The subjoined letter fl,lll 1/r. Paine, oi Manchester. N

11., relates toone or am most valuable medicinal properlies
possessed by the Arc/audit/ Sebnapps. and shows that i
acts a.a specific in a very painfuldisease—Om (travel :

••Mr. Wimet: i—l'eranit me to address you a few. lines. .
which you are at liberty touse if you think prow, in

to your medicine,called Schiedam Schnapps. I lit
had a very obstinate case of gravid and vine, of souse f
years' standism,causing very acute pail, inevery atten
to urinate. After using many remedies without no
relief• I inns induced to try a bottle Of your modirine.
the course of three days it proved y 11,1.1131, dislotlgi

ge pieces of stone, soinn of which Were as a marrowfa
a. 1 continued the cordial. according todirections. nn

the patient eolllillll.ll to gain. and is fist recovering. I
think a medicine of sn initeli value in so distressiws
complaint, should be known to the public. mid the world
at large. And I, fig' IMO. Bluntgive it my approbation and

siguaturo. 'finis. PAIS., M. P."
From Dr..lolinS. Reese, Chemist, Baltimore, Mil., Sep.

hauls, 15, INa
"A number of our physieians are ordering the article,

and several have already prescribed it. Persons to whom
I thane Rail it speak very highly of its qualilies. A gen-

tleman of my own personal acquaintance, having i.ulTereil
greatly with an nlleoliuu of the kidneys and bladder, took
two bottles,and subsequently passed a ,;toile of conAitera-
We size, and was greatly relieved. Itw ill, Inc doubt, go

into general use."
IL A. Kt it'K AFlEbit Ahent in Lulea-ter, next to

ICraniples Clothing store, E. Orange st. ulav 53

Clothing I Clothing

JOIIN A. EItBEN EMEEDIM
rhea 6r. Co'u Cheap Clothing Store,

114, ,ig.,..1 the Striped Coat, :`444. •I 2 North Queen st., East
mart Iralige 44.. Lancaster. l'a.

The subseribero. r.esiroasof again returningtheir thanks
to their numerous patrons, avail themselves of this
ipportunity to do on. and .st the saute tient respect-
fullyannounce totheir friends and the public gen-
,rally, that they have now in store. and are recei•i.
ving every day, sew and desirable styles of

Spring and Sommer Clothing,

for tleu and Boys, composed of every doseriptioo of New
il,a ds. selected with the greatest care. and o• - „le in the la-

test style and taste of fashion. and were--'ed to prove the
same as representot :tithe time of pii— .010,

Observe. that every article or ~In, sold by the pr.-

Printers of this establishment t, 01 their own make, and
may be retied upon as belt,- .and durable work.

Amongtheir ottensire assortment may be fount fine
Black and Blue NEW STYLE DRESS AND Fitt telt
COATS, made in the latest fashions of French and English
Cloths.

New style business Coats, of Black, Brown:11ln°, Olive
and 1l rec.. Cloths. and plain and figured Cassimeres.

Lin., Gingham :uul Cotton Coats of every description.
Double and Single Breasted Vests in endless variety. of

plain :nni fancy Silks. Satins, Cassimeres, Italian Cloth=,
Cashinarets:ind Marseilles., . . .

Fine Black French Dneskin, and fancy eassimere Pants
plain lip:ht.-colored Cassimere pants—Spring. styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Ute,t completed. by far the largest and cheapest assort-

ment of Boys' Clothing, suitable 1,11. Spring and 'Summer.
that ran be found in Lancaster. consisting of Boys' Frock,
Sack and Monkey Coats: Pants and Vests of all sizes and
.jualites, towhich C(lllstant additions wilt be made during
theseason.. .

ALSO, a full assortment of white and figured Shirts. Col-
lars, Bosoms. Cravats. Pocket MIMS., Suspenders, Stocks,
Gloves. Hosiery and Umbrellas.

Just received. a large assortment of Black and Fancy
Colored Cloths. Suunner Coatings. Black Doeskin and Fan-
y Csssimeres. French Linens and a great variety of new

and fashionable goods for Pants and Vests, which will be
made up toorder on the most reasonable terms.

The subscribers hope liy strict attention to business and
ondeavoring toplease customers, to receive a continuance
tf pUldir patronage. ENIIEN CO.,

United States Clothing, Store, Sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 44 North Queen st., east side, near Orange st., Lancas-

ter, Pa. il 21 tf,l4

"preparing :$l. EGREN & RHO.
I. have now commenced receiving their large
spring stock ofenotcc Pnv Goo US, and They Will
ue daily replenishing their assortment by constant

tresh arrivals, as he seaSOB progresses, with every
thing that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to linr establishment.

CHAS. M. EILItEN,•

North Queen st., adjoinging !•:preeher's Hard-
ware store. (march 2S tl-10

Votiee to TroJelers•-Froin nod after Itindity
the Christiana k Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana
Thursdays atel Saturdays, at I I'. 41,y0-4"4.
4opersville, Green 'rree. Stan,
tuarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' lirove. to Chesnut.
Level; returning. will leave the hovel at 5 o'clock, A. NI..
di Mondays. M'ednesdays and Fridays. and return the
sonic route to Christiana. . .

The abovearrainiement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of travelinu rib her of two daily linos ofoars to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and 'gummier.

Dec. 12 tl-171 By onlor of I Managers:

12or ittnit.--Ts. largo 11.111S. i..01.11 qemuen reel,
next door below ere of 11,0. Thaddeus Heves,.

an:sesin given immediately. Enquire el the Editor of
elligeneer."

frew Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pre-
prime, et the 1.0t7011.r I IV.; W.:KS wouldre•

:wet Italy cell the attention of the public to the extensive
IRON :Mitt BRASS Foundries connected with their ebt,,l4-
iishntent, Weare now prepared to Manufitet nre

Stationary Engines,
Min and Saw Mill Castings,

• Car IVlleels,
and every ttlher description if cast iron work at short no
tier aid reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
MD:l!3=l

Ilse establishment is under the `ulu•rieleudancoof Mr.
John Itstinslt, Sr. nine, Ilivi. l1:111i1,11 Skill IS w.•II hues II to.
our (.4117x.: :Ilia as none but the most vonspetent and
thorough wort:men are sonisloyesi, we ire rosstelent of giv-
ing entire ststissilsetion, 1,,ill who may law, us Willi their
patronsµ•. • [lbis 211 tt 2J
1-1 unit° Guano!! Guano !I 2—dust received a
kflot td. superior 00000, iu Barrels. For s:de in Into to
suit purebar.ers. by ti 60. 6ALUEIt & CO.,

Oflice N. Queen street, and st Orerirs biulinl, eu
the Conestop. June Infr.2l
L.panlalk Sole Leather.—loon pound of Schloss.,
ti lte,t Spanish Leather.

ltlOu poundsof Big Core best Spanish Leather.
WOO poundsof Ilendoek fled 'Sole heather.
WOO poundsof Country Tatill'ed Slaughter.
'together with a large as,ortment every kind ~f Leath-

er, suitable tor Shoe Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trade is respectfully invited to examine.

At the Sign of the lust, On. 11;L West King street.
Al. 11.LOCHER.

PATENT A: FRENCH CALF ,nperlor-artiele
of French and Patent Calf SidliS. just reeeived and for sale
at the sign of the I No. 1734 WestKin, street.M. 51. LOCHER.

dnz. of?ink and BarkMOROCCO St PINK LTNINOS.—:
colored Sheep Skins ou hand.

doz. of Morocco. of every description and quality, for
sale. at the Leather, Morocco and Shoe Finding Store. sign
of the Last, No. 173,4 West King st. M. H. LOCHER.

LASTS & BOOT THEES.—A large and well selected stock
of Lasts and Boot Trees. for sale,at reduced prices, lower
than can be bounht in the city, at the Last Store, No. 173.;
West King street, below Stelnman's Hardware Store.

M.U.'LOCHER.

SUOE NAILS.-ILOO pounds just received, from the Man-
ufacturer, at reduced prices, at No. I71:, West King street,
sign of the Last. M. 11. LiKIIIEIt.

sprit, 24 , tf.l4

e)Gallagher, Dentist, hawing located In
. the City of Lancaster, respectfullybliers his profession-

al services to those who may need them, and choose to givehim a call. Ile has been engaged in the profesgion over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill andqualifications.

Ile would al. announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT ~...----..„ .1,—..PLAN of making and setting, Artifi cial Teeth ~'trEF,,in Lancaster City and County—an Improve-
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who. were on
the Examining Comruittee.on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges. and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to Eurpami every other plan
now known for beauty, strength, cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke st.,
t between Orange and Chesnut, onesquare and a halfnorthof the Court House, and a short distance south of the

may 29 1y49

The Chesnut SfreetMorks.--KIEF-
FER"S Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Metiers; -Fellenbaum having retired from their con:
'section with the MachinoShops of this rstabliell-
ment,the undersigned respectfully informs his old
friends and the public generally, that he his resu-
med the management ofthe entire establishments_
Wherele is now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of eve de-
scription in • his line, such as STEAM •
ENGINES and Boilers,- Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, his -let is,

Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of everale-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
byany other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards,- cemeteries, tc.,
cast ofwrought, made and put up with neatnes, ind
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most oeautiful patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERi.—The
subscriber also having purchased theright for Lan-
caster co.,from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram St Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
IlotAir Range, a perfect cooking apparatus of vari
nun sizes, to suit families, hoarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed On the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of cooking inoll its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of' fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes , Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
sc., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By employing a sufficient number of the most

competent mechanics, in his pattern . rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of public pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEVFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully announ-.es to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager ofthe establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
tion in every branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
may 16 tf-17 Lancaster.

WILLIAM S. AMWE U,
Att4oratey at Law,

FFIsRB his professional services to the mimic.
„file also attends to the collection ofPensions

and the prosecution ofall Manner of claims agains
the eeneral government. His residence in the city
of Washington (or several years, the experience
derived (rout the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that tiine,iind the modein which claims
of this sort arc most speedily adjusted ,give the
flout ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will he attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

()Bice in South Queen strent,ilecond !Louse lielww
he Lancaster Bank.

-Nov. 211. 1844. 43-1)

Konig,rmacher & Bauman, Tale
tiers and Carriers Store, back of Bolt. Mod

erwell's Commission Warehouse, Bowing on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap Mr Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as
sooliment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of ..uperuir quality, including "Roiner's
ceiebraied Sole Leather," also, Leather !lands,
weilimretcheil, suitable Mr all kinds of maclonery,
ui any length and width required, made. Ora B.llle-
riot. quality of Leather, Furnace. Bellows, B4nd
and Lacing Leather, Garden hose, Tanner's
Currier's Tools, Moroceus, Shoe Findings,. &c.

All kinds of Leather bought. in the rough ;

est price given Gar Ilides and Skinsin cash;
will he promptly attended to. Yeb ly-13

ancustcr County Exchange
I jilt.• first day of March next the undersigned, tinier the
tirni of John K. Reed ti Cw, will (pen an ulnae at the cor-
ner of East Ehigand Duke streets, (near the Court Hus,/
Lancaster city. for the purpose of receiving deposites, ma-
king loans and purchases, buyite,%, and selling real estate,
stocks. Ar.. ler others, collecting claims, be., Ae.

The 'ash Capital of the firin is l:0,000, and the parties
are individually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of interest Will be paid, by spevial agree-
ment, on depesites far more than :at days,

.101 IN K. REED,
AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVIU SI I U
ISAAC E. 111 ESTER.

latneaster, Jan :11) 11.2

loncentratcd. Essence of Jamaica Gin-
ger.—This Essettee possesses all the qualities of the

Jamaica Ginger in a highly concentrated form, and is
highly recommended as a stomachic and stimulant to those
reeiivering front sickness, and in enfeebled and relaxed
halite of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, SIMS.ms of the stomach and
twirls, prevent, nausea. griping, dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, he. Prepared and sold at

CHARLES A. 111l1NITSIt'S
Medicinal, Drutzand Chemical store, No. 13 East King St.,
LaliCaStt.r. aug 15 11-30

Neat• Brass Foundry
i:w BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works

IA C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public,and
all person having business of the tilmve character. that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, Collllllollred Ile Brass Foundry business. Ile is pr. -

pared to manufacture ell kinds of Machine and Brass Cast:
Copper Rivets and Ssldery, at short notice and in a

workman-like manner. Juno 27 tf-21.1

l ilisk,s Patent Metallic Burial Cases, for
protecting and preserving the Dead for ordinary in

ternient. b.r vaults, or for any other desirable purpose. all
now he had at the .Cabinet establishment of the under-
signed in West King st., Lancaster, a few doors above liar-
nun's store.. . .

'These Cam., are made of various sizes, and ale the most
complete article Mr the preservation of the Dead. for any
length of time, that has ever Ike,, Darwin...A in this sec-
tion or country. The following testimonial iu relation to
the article speaks for itself:

House of Representatives, h'. S.
August tt, 1552. f

Gentlemen : It afford, me infinite pleasure to bear testi.
mi, to the great value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—
Foraurokilit•, I think they cannot be surpassed. aud their
gnat !wanly "is so fir superior to the ordimuy coffin, that
it seem:, to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. I
had the honor to accompany the remains of Henry Clay
Man this city to his home in Keolucky, and the beautiful
Met' you had the kindness to present to the committee.
whilst it withstood the severest test of transportation, was
the object of admiration ofall who saw it.

Respectfully, • AtansoN Ky.
Messrs. W. M. RAYMOND .k Co.
All persons wishing in examine these Cases will please

call on the undersigned. In West King st.
HENRY' M. MILLER, Cabin,. Maker.

11!)._.CoFfixs ofevery desdripl ion of Wood toad., at short
otue. Terms reasonable. dee. I'2 I;d1-47

7r7t.tr d d Ir -ii- or'r 'r 4l' euP l "arr7tl ii:is"l".;;;llM7.
works and commenced the man. Net ure ot, all kinds of
Ear then NVare. Rockingham or Dark Lustre. Yellow, Grmun
Colored and White Ware. Toilet Sets. 'fable and Tea Ser-
vice of dilfeir-int kinds, Apothecary itoxes and Jars. and
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pmtery NVare-temse, and at his Store Room; and an as-
sortment of Brackens and Rose Sets fir ornamenting
haimings„te. lie is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Oda work. Garnishing. Mouldings and other kind
trfOrnamental work. toorder—to sun all kinds of buildings
inside andout, ,t Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamental Baronet
of Fossil,. Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring of Ilalls
Itnoms, Bar-Rnmns, Passages. Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, Art.; and wits keep constantly on load, at his old
stand, an assort soot Or Red Earthern and Stone Ware.

H. 0. has lieen six months. and spared neither labor 0
expense in inakingthell,O,Sary preparartions tor the itbov
man meet me, and is HOW prepared toreceive ail orders.

HENRY GAST,
No. 22! Soul I, Que 11 street. between Centre Square ant

Vine street—Sten of tho lies riTellEll.
£F3-Steady ittlYS wanted ns apprentices to learn th.

above business.
11. has engaged a manager who is fully coin

petant to conduct the above business., and all endll

1111131le:111,111S, correspondence and critic with his man
neer. pertaining to the said business, will I. strictly at
tended to. s .1011 N HARRISON,

sop 5 tf-t1.3 Manager

flnernarvon Acadenty.—eburebtown Lancaster
V.,/Co. Pa. The Third session of Ibis flourishing Insti-
tution will commence on Monday the ith it May next.
Lu it Students are filled tie every condition of life, and
no pains is spared to give them every opportunity of meral
and intellectual training. Perhaps 110 section of Our Coun-
try enjo,, so many advantages as the Village of Church-
town, !soh in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons s ceding their sons or wards to this Insti-
(anion, may rest assured that every duty devote illg 11111111
its Principal and Teachers will he fully performed. There
to two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
it being twlieved that this is the best mode upon which
any Institution call be conducted.

Tvans—lhr S 11101/(ilS,'l'uity.n. Ikwrdiug, Washings f5llO
For further particulars enquire of the Principal,

J.E. S.ll.
mh 13 lyl

pokicudale Hydraulic Cement.—An excel
leat article fur Luting Ci.sieras, Vaults, :Spriug House:

suit Cellars, and fur keeping dampness fiout wetand expo
sell walls.

Fur sale by CHARLES SHEPARD SMITH,
Successor to the late firm of Evi Smith te Son,

N. W. Cornerof Front and Willow etc., opposite the old
stand, Railroad. sop m ly-35

ISate Rooll•. g.—Thu undersigned, agent for the sale
of the eel., .ated Caldwell Slate, the superiority of

which is r...lerally known, Is prepared to contract for hoof
log or for furnishing Slate. The safety and superiority of
Slate Rooting needs no comnietrt. All work done in th
best manner,and all orders promptly attended to.

GEO. 11. STEINMAN,
Hardware Stk.re, IAest King st., Lan

Drug Store and Dental Depot.—The under
signed having fitted up his Store in a new and elegant

st)le, would respectfully call theattention of the public
to thefollowing catalogue:

TO FAMILIES AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
All kinds of Family Medicines.
All the leading Patent Medicines.
Baking Powders of every description.
Spices of superior quality.

ifalturoing Fluid. Bair Invigorating Tonics.
Tooth Powder. Wax—white and yellow.
Bristol Brick Dust for Scouring.
Swaps; Perfumery,
Salad, and other Oils, Starch,
Alcohol, Soap Soda,
Mustard, Toothache Drops,

Kerman's Tooth Wash.
TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

A fresh and elegant supply of pure Medicines.
Surgical Instrumentsof every variety.
Vials and Bottles of every size and variety.
Pill and Powder Boxes of various sizes.

TO TILE DENTAL PROFESSION.
Gold and Sliver Plate. Gold and Tin Foil.
Dental Instrumentsof every variety.
Jones, White and McCurdy's Teeth.
Mouth and Hand Glasses. Coruudun Wheels.
Gram and Armstrong's Teeth.
Stub's. Murphy'sand Kern's Separating Riles.
All such articles as Dentists require, are kept constant-

ly on band, or can bo rurnished at very short notice.
DAGUERREAN ARTISTS can be furnished with all

their Chemicalsat Philadelphia prices.
TONSORIAL PROFESSORS wilt Dud It to their advan-

to call at the Drug and Chemical Store, No. bS North
Queen streetLaneaster, Pa.

june 12 tf-21 B. IVELCIMENB.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
V. B. PALKEIL, AGENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT Si

ltiran. Know Thyself.—An Invaluable
In. Book for 25 amain.— i lu,` • 'IL ,cgver y Family should
have a copy." 'OO,OOO ,74:1!i.1"-.'
Copies sold- in less than r,

iear. A new edition, re-:-2" ,

wised and improved, just-
issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure off'• every form of dis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar stele avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' successful practice, exclusively

devoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri-
vate nature.• • -

To which is added rtceipts for the cure of the.
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the fever and ague.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work, unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the beat Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the' victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced.
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Lorrcsnotte, M. D.
From A. Woodward. M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia.—fi gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of tie Gental Organs, some of them of lone
standing, have came under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consid
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem
inal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess of venery, I do
not know his superior in the profession. I have
linen acquainted with the Author some thirty years.
and deem it no more than justice to him as well at

kindness to the unfortunate viciim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.

'• This y without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the cies:
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devote," many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of. and, with too little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered t o the world, at the merel3
nominal price 01'25 cents, the fruit ofsome tweet,
years> most successful practice."—llerald.

"No teacher or parent should he wallow the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification 311 d SOINIM
to the youth under their charge.''—People's Advo-
cafe.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing nl
‘• I) unter's Medical Nlanual" TI 1111 l saint,
upon thousands of our youth, by evil eXafIlioll• and

influence 01 the passions, have been led into the
habit of ~ejr.polletion, Withcell realizing the so.
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The .institution of thousands who
arc raising families have been enfeebled, it nut tiro
ken down, and they do not keno/ the cause or the
cure. Anything that lan be dime sn t o enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul
ttinatcly to remove this wow-sit:cad source ofha-
man wretchedness. would envier the greatest bles-
sing next to the religion of .lesus Christ, on the
present and consing gene retina.. ntcue.rran ce ,or
the use of 1111.,N1,11111g drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge so the human
race. Ac. ept toy on behalf or the :Aimed,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the qund work
you arc so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped, will be lorw riled
free of postage, SO any part or the United Status for
-.25 cents, or six engine for al. Aildress,rpost
paid) COSDEN P. CO., Pliblisliers, or lion 196( Phil-
adelphia

0;:r Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberaOterms.

jail. 30 I y-'2

eat her and Nubscribor reIjspectfully Invites the attention of dealers 1.11141 others.
to his large and well selected stock 111. Ix:Oh...and hirelings
which it kept cortoantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
nem° fart orers of this ...and ry .tini of Europe, and which is
made up in part of the following articles, I,l7.:—'floc bell
itak and lied Solo; Slaughter.Skirting and damaged do.:
harness, bridle, band and welt Leather: Tlemg and lacing
do.; wan upper. Intotpain, huffand split do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.: city, country, French and pat-
ent calf skins; hoot leg moroccos, buck skins, pail skins.
chamois. and illOribevotc bindings and linings ofalmost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, talent thread, silk, bootcord,
laces. and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish Listings. worsted uppers.and crimped fronts and foot-
ings: owls. tacks. Needles. Eyelet and crimping unichines
and eyelets; steel, iron,copperand ZincNails; Files, Itasps,
shoe kuive, rubbers, pegs, bristles, and boot web: hammers,
Ismt and trees. lasts. crimps, clamps, handles, gum, col,.
cod liver and tanners oil: shoo tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready fur us, besides many other articles not
enunnottred almve, and all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by JilllN

In porter and Dealer, PM Market street, above 13th,
aug 8 ly-'29 [Philadelphia.

ALrtat,icalrr,s.r Inventor o!is .j,o,fel 10 7, P D ,O teNn"N t Square tip.
right Wood Its Matches, No. lOU North Fourth street.
above Race. Philadelphia. Matches having become an in-
dispensablearticle in housekeeping., the subscriber after n
great sacrifice of time and money, is enabled to offer to the
public an article at once combining utility and cheapness.
The itlVellt,knowing the danger apprehended on account
of the ilinlFy manner in which Matches are generally pack-
.4l in paper, has by the aid of now Steam Machinery of
his own invention. smyeeded In getting up a SAFETY.
PATENT SQUARE UPRIC la Windt BOX: this box is far
preferable. in as much that it occupies no more room than
the old round wood box, and contains at least Two IInn-
dyed per rent more Matches. which to Shippers is consider
able advantage; It is entirely new, and secure against mois-
tore and spontaneous combustion. and dispels all danger
on transportation by means of Railroad, Steamboat orany
other mode of Conveyance.

These Mat-hesare packed PO that one gross or more may
be-Shipped toany part of the World with perfect safety.- ,
They are the most desiraldeartielo for llome Consumption.
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invented.

Dealers and shippers, will do well tocall and examine
for themselves.

These Matches. are Warranted to be superior to any
thing heretofore offered to the public.

loc 11 gm-19
JOAN D /NN ELIA'

10th N. 4th street, Philadelphia

C. B. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 Market Street, Phzladelphia.
AT Ars;UFACTURER of the most approved
DI Agricultural Implt menu. (tat Ipa node

Irt 98— I •de

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUI' S Between 311 & 4Ch sts
PHILADELPHIA.

..BOARDING.SI,OO PER DAY. . . .
(may 14, ISSO-Iy-16

I'HE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
slOcK. INsURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $:50,000:
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

IBIS Company now fully organized, andIpre-pared to insure against the eiondiined risks id
FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, sheep, Ike.

XI- , N0.21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
ECTO

A. JAYNES, President.
NPLA IN, Secretary.

Wtn Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilania, Henry A White,
Win 0 Leslie, Win Bak ewell,

John Young, jr.
J. 7.IbMIWgRMAINI, Agent,

...ancaster.nov 6 tI-42)

fcommercial Hotel, Phi
NJ PII lA.—The sulscriber, thankful for the lib-

patronage-she has received, hereby notifies
public in gefieral. and her Lancaster count)

friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AM [Lica N !Wyse,
No. 18 S. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as Toe COMMERCSkI. floret..

The house in fitted up arid re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the lurnitnre,
bedding, &c., &c., being entirely new; and every
arrangement is made for tire comfort and convent-
Once 01 its patrons.

From the Central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots,titeamboat La MI imp,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughfares
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To funnies and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comlitrt regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is resp,efully soli
ted. Terms sl,th per day.

S. LEBO, Proprietor.
JACOB. G. Lean, Superintendent.
dee 6, ins 3 tl-46

Dr. Charles Nell, Dentist, No. 309 Wal-jest street, Philadelphia At the late State Agricultu-ral Fair, held at Philadelphia, received a SILVER MED-AL, the highest arward for exhibition of ski,l in his pro-
fession. Ile refers to this, and to his already extensivepractice, us a guarantee to all who have occasion for hisservices, that his work and orders generally in his line,
will be scientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest terms, and allreasonable dispatch, with those whofavor him with theircalls. nov 14 1y43
•

Quper-Pliosphate ofLime.—Just received and0fur.aleby the subscribers a lot of the above valuabelfertilizer, in Barrels. G ED. CA LD Elt CO.,011iee N. Queen street and at Grealrs Lauding, onthe Conestoga. judo 12 tt-2.1

Copperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL-Lll returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informshis cus-tomersand the public genorally,that he still continues atthe old stand, in WestKing street, nearly opposite FultonIlall, and is prepared tomanufacture to order
Copper Ware,

In all its various brunches, and on the most reasonableterms. Ile invites his country friends especially to givehima mill, as he is confident of being able to please.
Livery Stable

Ho also keep constantly on hand, -for hire, 110ILSES,CaItitLAUES, ISAROUCIIES, de., dr., all in excellent order,and fffnished at the lowest rates.
Give him a call when youneed anything of the kind,and he will snityou toa nicety.

-anntiiiiiief may 1 • . - ~ -

.CHEA'T"
LEATQER AND FINDING STORE,

Nol 155 North SeemdStreet, batman Race and
Pint Street, Philadelphia.

~'HOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSEI EIMER & SON,

A 10-Iy] - Successorto G. A. Yocum

"ar tams, Jewelry,Silvervvare andPan.
YV . ey goods—A choice assortment of the finest quality,

for atthe lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Eltonhead's
N0.14 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west tide. Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver ._...

Ware 4 Alberta Ware, plated with fine Myer, in 4Spoo•al, Forks, Ladles, Ac.—Jet Goods, Fans and
Fan articles ofa superior quality, deserving the , -

exam nation' of those whodesire to procure the best goods
at th lowest eash prices.

. Fla inga pratiml knowledge of the business, and all
available facilitiesTor importing and manufacturing, the
subvaiber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he rah supply them on terms as favorable as any other 14-
tabligNment in either of the Atlantis cities.

~VF- All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured to order, withina reasonable time.

Far- Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired.

WM. B. ELIONITEAD.
No. 154, South 2.4 St., a few doors above the 24 St. Market,

Weist side._ .
mous Bird the South Window of the Store. may be seen the
hnselentifie Cloak, which commands the admiration of
.4 Ith and etvinns se. 26 ly-36

1pt,eccfi.t.g annighttVaS,nte.ees.uslo.r.4.oo.lll.l:3teI..A lathE:ni'thntd
re.4.754 doors above Spruce, Philadelphia. where he keepi

lionsittntly on hand a full assortment of every article in his
ne of business.

hal, thers. Feather Beds. patent spring. mattresses, curled
tryir moss, corn husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-
rag, tapestry, Brussels, three-ply. ingrain, reuitian. ikt,
sea and hemp Carpetings. nil cloths, mutes mattings, co-

and Spanish mattings,floorand stair druggets. hearth
ruital door mats. table and piano covers. To which he re-
pectfully invites theattention of purchasers. oct 3 ly.'ll

Chas.—Els I N

J 1 0

1 17iih,
1:; fl
S Oil

sept 0 tf sli_

11=1

ACard.—The subscriber thankful (to his en'
.metous patrons) for. past favors,•would again

ask for_a continuance- ofs,thii,same;and as many
more _as will please tti fatter blinWittitheirpntion-
age, as he is certain 'froth' biirlinowlidge • of the
Tonsorial Art its:branch* such as 'Hair
editing, Ceding,' Shaviti));:shimpooing and Wig
making, heti able to please the'rnmitfastidious.

He alio solicitsthe
,

attention' ofall to .the Clean-
liness ofhis Towels Breitheti;Ccitubs and to act
every thing connected with ismatablishment.

He *mid likewise .mention that he is the only
person in the city that can .and ,do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to moat

beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the enFting and trim-
ming of childrena hair.

JAMES CROSS, A. D
North queen street, same building with J. F

Longs Drug store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shinder's Granite building. itch tf-5

'phis Way! This Way ! —To it, wo
1 priced store, No. 10, West in Street. Just

received front New Yorkand Philadelphia; a larg.
lot of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, ah
goods warranted at the following i pri-
ces :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, Irorn
SZS to $l5O. .

Gold Lepiac Watches, full jewelled, from .$2ll
cn SSQ.

Silver I ever ‘Vatehes, lull jeweled, from $l2
to idS.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from sti to 12
Gold Pens in Silver cases, front $1 to $2,:50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,60 to S,llO.
Clocki of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new stylt-s Ladies Breast Pins. Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot or Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other articlestuo numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch-and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store inthe city. We incite
all our Irien.-Is and he public in general to give us
a call. "Quick tales and Small Profits," is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYsAe.r.] [SADttim..l. DYSART:

N. H.—S. A D. having fini-died his trade nal
one of the best workmen in the city of l'hi and
Om, he is prepared to do all kinds of W.iteh
Clock and Jewelry repairing at theshortest nastier
ditd warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

11, Erbeis & Brothcr deal-

FOREIGN AND DOAIEsTIL
DRY GooDs,

National Homo: Kurth Queen street
LanCasio, [lna rell 28 1.1 10 ,

rflo Southern and 'Werit ern 13er-
1. chants.—M'CLA INS celebrated Pertumery.

seven Prize Medals have been awarded to K.
rorlfis zniferiorperfumery, fancy soaps, and

dentifieies, by different Institutes, during the la,
yearn.vi'

E. M'eL.\.lN, Manufacturer and importer or the
iellowing articles, namely—his celebrated N'ewit.i
tile Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and !morel,
kc. 70 different kinds of extracts lor the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, stc, Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey', aristatin, winsiir, walnut,
Ind a variety or other fbncy soaps, Mr washing or
4,i ,einv; pearl powder: lily whit., alahasier 1/(m -

,ter puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and moth
ilrolateS.

Pi.rl M..tuties. lifeAsiliff, packet, and fine tontl
en/nibs—all wlintli ran be purchased cheap fu

at No. 106 North 6th street, below Used
Philadelphia.

N. 11.—.1 liberal discount to dealers.
2,1

Ai 4.ix a p Ila rd re Slort
L'l —The subscribers respectfully inform:, their
iieuds and the public in eviler:Ll, that they have
na rceived direct from the iiiniiiirieriaress.Fl
rid assortment olgoods, to which they invite their
mention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
wilt find a cum plete.sortmew ifKnives R. Fork
f:dde and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking GlHStie

and Tongs.
BRITTANIA WARE,

Coffee Mille, Brushes. Pots, Kettles. Vans. te.
UEDA MARE, Bretvoig and Wash Tebs, Buck

ets;Chnims, Stands, lushels, J bushels and pee
measures, Wooden bowls. &c

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
the must approved patterns. A general assort-

ment at tt'ILDING NI AT ER I 11,S, Locks,Latch-
es, !tinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Gla,s, (tile and .
Varnish, A superior article or genuine. lire Proof
Paints.

CA itI'ENTER',O TuOLS,
Planes. Hand, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, A ii-

,ters, Braces, Bits, Spivit Level:4, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
"Pools, FARMING UTENSILS, Plough,i, Patent
straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks Ike.

SADDLERS AND COACIIMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, of which they arc of-
fering a, greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
nl their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Fretween Shober & SCIICI'S Hotels, Yorth Queen

,ltroet, Lancaster l'a lel. 22 tf-5

Ltoves Stoves I Stoves I—Thu subscriber has
tug made lM.ge purchases of Stoves before the last ad

Vance in prices, is prepared to offer inducements that will
make It greatly advantageous tomerchants and consumer
to,give hinta call.

is pock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adaptef
for burnitir; wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy cast
ings, ambutany patterns thatare particularly eco-
nomical in the consumption of fuel. The public
are particularly invited toexamine the 'Poor Alan's
Friend.' The department of Parloi stoves comprise
the List rariay ever o ffered this city—being selected
from all the umuufactories of character in this country.

Also a tine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves-I.llloog
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
ing and Dining ;)Loom, and adapted for burning either
wood or cool. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air Tight Coal Caution and Ilan or Church
Stoves, are offered at prices that make' it an inducoment
for all In want ofa Stove to call and examine.

ti EttaM. STEINMAN,
West King st.. Lancaster. I)coples

and Ilear'ls old SUI,

QUEEN sTREET, halls
road, and 3.1 dolor Norih
White tilmie Hii?d, Lanei

WLEIS lIAL Y, Marl.
inlorins the publir, that I.e
stock of Leoriardi& Bear, -
own large .stocki warrants

has now in his yard by lb'

EA Bank ofJ. F. Shroder & Co.—
EA This coon pane beg leave to acquaint their friends and
the public th it they are now fully prepared todo a ui ,iihral
Banking, Exchange. Collection and Stock Business pith

promptness and fidelity.
Money received on deposit and paid back nn demand

without notice, with the Interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 5!,‘, per cent.

NOTES, Canons, BILLS, fCc., collected inany part of the U.
States or Canada.

Unsurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

• A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland,or the Cuntinent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Storks and
1.011. s of every des:iription in the New York, Philmlelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential ex,
eution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleaked to give any Information desired in
regardlo Stocks. an and money matters in general.

Banking 1111.13 open from S A. o'clock, I'. M.
dee 19 tf-10

ITALIAN AIND AA:
evstr offered to ithe citiz
greater than any 'tither ent

adelphia. In co4sCquenc-
stock of Lennart' & Bear
also made arrai(gentent.
marble at redtiefd prices
will sell much cheaper th
ment in this citylior count
pared to exeentie the
Tombs and Grave 74ton

Sills, Steps, tgc.:

and price.
1110 facilities cur furnislt

ble line arc inisuwas,ett
in the city, whitc he an.ur
with their patroqage that
tett in the very best style JI
aide terms.

10- LrrrEiti CUTTI,
:itMAN.b iltni at the ;;;;Ii

Most rate
Ile reapeCtlU4 invites

amine his work!, being I'
claim to public patronage

Thankful for pie many
litm, he hopes t, strict att
it and receive a rare 01 t

lel, 22

ilotilkkg out the bnlenee of Figured Ile
ji.aires at usual price la :old 20 ca., tlmw are

tile cheapest goods ever held in this city at
WENTZ'S,

Dee Dive Store, North Queet, street, LIU

PLA 11lSILKS. PLAID SILKS—We are now dosing out
thebalatiee or our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices:—

tilettl are some beautilul sty lei., which we have re-
duiied Co 75 ets, regular price $1,25.

few more at 50 cis., worth 730. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at thuti prices, at the

111,E HIVE sToicE,
0,, North queen St.

EAGLE noTEL.

ININHIM the public, that they have recently lit
ted up this old and well known a Laud in North

queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in

entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their liar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market ;Hbards. They alai, beg leavplo state
that they continue their

LIV„EIIY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barmiche, Carriage, Sillky,or Omni
bus, on the moat reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

use 7 15-t

winiors
PURE C

o'll,l AN
A cure for Coniumplion, t(,Za sh, Door, Shutter, Mind and- ';!,', 1:,5 1.:',u(1 .`,',',i,r ,a‘, 1 i 1r,,''41,/jut);,lr,,,' liKJ I:ril 111 C Faclory.—The undersig Bed have la- by our most c..lebrated physi

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mer- manent elan of libc aliooe di
risen, situated in the southern part of the city or there was no hopi be ,korLiStir
Lancaster
we intend to manuliteture to order all kinds ol itMlieient to touchier all of iSash, Doors, :slimier:4, Blinds, IVindow Frames, 1 Lad Leo sick +lli mobil
ac., at the shortest notice and on the most reason month,. I h isiLtrrl dtb buetr illble terms. The undersigned are both practical taittrCki.'S tail ne t the MrCarpenters, and work at the business ourselves. very much, as tboy new supWith a strict attention to business, we hope to me. About this%ime 1 hes
merit the patronage or thepublic generally. Liver Oiland Llui, 1 Mem

SWARTZW 'LIAR iSr. MORROW. ' and soon began td perceive I
months my mush! bad entireapril 12 , 11-12 , i oyi„g pretest health. 71

N. N.—Connors sash ti doors constantly on ." iand. .., • N. B —This Compound dis
---.--- ' Cod Liver iiil,butkin he tok

_lmportant to Farmeri.—N. BAlit Sc IlitOTIL• &limb, females.
Ell would respectfully Worn' tho public, that they have , Be sure nod getithe genuin

taken the old 'established skaud, formerly occupied by Soni. ALE
uel It. lialries. and morn recently by Nathoulnl Bair it Co., : I - -
E.mt Kind street, in the city of Lancaster In the mar of For sale In Pldlidel
Dr. O. B. 3larkley, about half a s!tuareE.ist of Spreeher' Second street, owl In. .
Hotel where they are prepared to furnish Storo of 11. A. Itoikoll.
Threshing Machines and Liormc Powers ing Store, in hail Ora

of every description, made of the host materials and In the -i---
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all kinds sties- Tiyet iug and Sr
deal to, at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable X./Dyer, > o 05 Corti
terms. three doors above Cho:

,

N.13. & Brother would call particularattention to their citizens of 31cutgrnery
mproved Shaker, which, for lightness of running and ell- kinds of Silks, Crlpes, 3
miry election stands unrivalled. April 17 enel3 fashionable and permar

--

• crape shawls, clokks,

Land Agency.—The subscriber offers himself to new ; Silk dressesi wok
the publicas Agent for the purchase of Lands in Rich- nPParel scoured aid ..1;

alas, Braxton and Fayette counties, Va. Tracts from 100 Sag in all its var ous 1
to 5000 acres improved and unimproeed, from $3 to$l2 per on the lowest terms.
acre, can be purchased for farming or grazing purposes.— very convenient far those w;

1,Fee in each case from $5 to $5O. The lands of these coon- above line"
tier; are pro-eminently suited for Sheep raising. The Cov- hl. mh 13 1
ington and OhioRailroad, the main improvements of the •
State, passes through this region. Cannel and Bituminous tISAAC 131
Coal Lands, and Iron also. purchased for Companies, with
facilities to the Ohio. All letters requiring information WHOLESALE GR.CCER, Wlt
must enclose foe, $5. Post-paid. Reference, Nos. 135-137 North2;1 street,

HENRY 31. PRICE, dee 20 II
Nicholas Ct.,V.

We would prefer Democratic Settlers, free of Free Soil.T mud Ageni for th •lam or K. N's. _lA—Those purse a who WIS.
Reference—lion. Henry A. Edmondson. Member of Con- limestone land, 4ln be silo

grass. Franklin county, for gale, by
P. S.—Purchasers will gave 50 per cent. by having an E. Lightrap's Hotel, in Gros

Agent here, acquainted with the value of land. Persons desirouitof purch •
june 12 ... . 6m-21 est to give me a call. The ..

' tention will be gitien to the
ob Printing neatly done at the intent. ' ploy me to do business for •

Burlowra Blne.—lnrlow's In ditro Blue, is
ri O .owestablished as the best article ever offered for Blue-

too othes. It is entirely free from acid or anything inju-
riothi to the finest articles.

All Housekeepers who have not used it will find it much
cheaper andless trouble than Indigo or any other article
out. i The great demand for it has broughtout several Im-
itatitins. Storekeepers and Consumers will be careful to
get Benjamin Barlow's. putup at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Stort, So. 159 N. Second Street. Philaira. Storekeepers at.
get their supplies from the Grocers:lnd Druggists they deal
wiltt, at prines that will pay them a good profit.

Dimgs. Chemicals. Paints. Varnishes. Dyestuffs. A:c.,
with a first-rate assortment of everything in the line
Storiekeepers. Physicians and Manufacturers supplied at
rea inable rates.

ALFRED WILTIIERGER. Del:001ST.
No. 169 North Second Street Philadelphia

METE!

11. Smith, Port Monnate, PocketU.110e1,, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. corner
ofkourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway'ia
bat it a large and varied assortment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Po4:et Books. Calms,

I k rs Ca...s,
e Holders,

Tray..lling TM,.
Backgammon Boards,

crt Folios, Elms: Me,,
irtable Dostis, Pocket Memorandum Books.

AsAnr easos, Cigar Cases. &e.
lso:a general assortment of English. French and Ger-

ais Fancy Goods.
Fine picket Cutlvry. Razors. Razor Strops and Gold relic
Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.

=II
N. W. corn, Fourth niol Chtigout it...

11.--.1111 die roroipt of $l, it Supurior will
t Inany part of the Fulfill States, by maili—thiserillinli,

. thug. 110.11111111. hunt.or ti I.y

..Ire & Watehes andJcwilry.
NVll.blesale and Itetail, atthe "Philadelphia %Val.. h and
elry 1,0 N s.t,, And Str,et, eorner
rrv,
uhi Lever Watch, full -LA. IF carat
tad Levine. Is esrais. i4.40
11. Or. 1.111 il•WV111.1/ i. f ) fq,) :1

) I %I!

poi, with pon,il awl ,ilvor 16,481,,
rhow oohlE: to i•ii; \Vatrh

h. oont,: I:Aoht.• other
%II ~111141i•ti t.. they al,

STAUFFE:II
511,1,.., 11l I C41111,111.

I, 'l,, 1:01 3111 Sllll.O .11111
NV, 111. 111 1)1i, .4.11 ec ly-VPI

old and Silver Watch...4, Silver Wore
ztol The larg....t. mid Lest seleet...l
1. ill tie. 101011 Or land 011,11
11, !hal al, tottittEneturea 1,111 1111 ot,thotett tit thi,

rt,..•ives them !howl front the Fiteto
of Liverp.,..l London orl ,4ilierhool./ort is thert•fore
14,1 to ,e11:t mo-h antiele ten .t Les price than
..111.*,..t0il ',ler, in Ibis .11y.

1.111.i• Ilt 11. 111.1esale mod hetail ace
1..1 1.1 1,1 Il :1111i 110. worth of do•ir 11111,!IIT. Suuno 111

Arlll4ll. •. .111 1..• ',ld at Illy fell...in:. pet-

1,ev,,, foil .I.•weled. IS Cava 1,1,1,

I[llll6llVease, Full Jeweled Lever,
I.epine

' I.,er Jet,Bled,
Ilunlins ease.
Iwpine Jewelod,

stne still cheaper limo the above.weolry of every description, tine and cheap. Also, sit
IVave, 211111 Silver-Plated IVare of all hinds.
%aches repaired HMI warranted. at.

LI:AVIS It. T:10103IA
lld Stand) No. 110 N. Second, door below Rave si rout
Ind,-lphit. mar G 13.7

he Cheap Cash Book and Stationery
Store, North West eor.,d' Sixth and Arch St!, Philath,

I rat Bargains in Books: Poetical. Miscellaneous, Stan-
d and Pres;mtalion Books, very cheap.
tapirand Fancy Stationery.

Superior white ruled letter Paper, $1,50 per ream.
Letter and note Envelopesin great variety.
ireddings furnished at very moderate rates.
4ards written and engraved.

Sillot's and other steel pens.
uperior motto wafers. 323 mottoes on a sheet, for 2S ets.

inkstands, pen-knives. paper weights..te. 4,
'int,Turkey morocco portettiounaies.
,art ft dios, Br.
and case, backgammon hoards, ke.
Vith a very large assortment of toy books, games. dig
led pictures. ,4c. Albums, Scrap harts and engravin,s

.pril 24 ly-14 '.. P.Tli OMPSO.N.

t vacs Union Ilotel.—Nn. 200 Nlarkekstreet, above
oth. Philadelphia. The under s igned. late of the Amer.

n (louse, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in inthrining hie
wads. and the public, generally, that he has taken tie
.ve well-known and popular 1101,SP, ‘lom.; known
the ltd Lion lintel.) which he has tilled up with
iridy New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
nifty. The house has also been renovated and im pro
I ina manner which will compare favorably with any
the lintels inthe City, and cannot fail to pive satistic-
n to those win, may patronize this establishment.
ifhe'r....7—r: will always be supplied with the choicest
timilmons the market affords: and the Bar with the KT-
:ST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothingshalt be left undone
make his Guests comfortable, and hoMatiers himself

at by strict attention to business, he merit and re
re a liberal share of public patronage.

G. W. HINKLE,
Prnpri,tnr

lennsykvaiala Patent Agency.—
.1. EIGART, of Lancaster city,

tains Letters Patent Irons the U. S. Patent Office,
the most reasonable terms. Drawiegs of all

nds of Machold'', Architecture or Surveys, cor-
ctly executed by him.
Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other insterentswriiinEr. 'Orme FULTON HALL.
aim! 2h tf-14

lie Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

r. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, in one of Aur
common pasture weals, a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
from the uorst Scrofula down to a common pimple.
Ilehas tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except
two otses. (both thllllder illallor.) lie has lIIIW in ht,

•ssion over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
11Obit, tweuty miles of Motion. •
Two bottles are warranted to curea nursingsore mouth.
Otte to three bottles will cure the worst kiud of Pimples

it the Iltce.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of lilies.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst 0111103 f iu
m month or stool:mil.. . .. .
Thr, to live bottles are warranted to cure the worst.efise

f Erysipelas.
One to two bottles ore warranted to cureall humor in

Ilya,
Twe lefties are warranted to cure running of the ears

nd blotches :mon- the hair.
Four CO nix batirea are warranted to cure corrupt and
lining ulcers.

One bottlo Will Vora scaly corruption of the skin.
Two tothree bottles aro warranted to cure the worst
tS, of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the westdon-
orate otse or rio•untatimn.
Three to four 'kitties are warrant." to cure the suit
wen..

Five to eight mottles will cure the worst ease of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle: and
iwrfuet cure is w:irranted when the above quantity is
hen.
Reader, I paddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
iriuity of Boston. I know th.• olfect of it in every case.—
; sure :ot Water will ostitigukit tiro, so sure will

tire humor. I never sold a Intlle of it, but that sold al.-
i her; alter a trial italways speak for itself. There are
no things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
int that it grows in our puotures, fu smm ',laves quits-
loutiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
isrovered it in 18113—seeuud that it should cure all kinds
I humor.
In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
pulatity of the diseovery. I will state that in April.

185d, I peddled it and sold about six bottles tier day—iu
1854, 1 sold over one thousand Isottles per day ,lit.

Smut of the wholessle Ilruggirts who have inn in the
business twenty and thirty years, .y that nothing in the
Annals or patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
Universal praise of it front all quarters.

In my own practice 1 always kept it strictly for humors.
-..1.,ut since its introduction us a general family medielo,

trrest and wonderful virtues have been found in It that I
lever suspected.

Several cases of epileptic tits—a disease which was :d-
-ays considered incurable, have been cured by a few ba-

les. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual iu all cases 01
hat awful inalady—there are batfew who have seen more
fit than I have.

1 know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged' peu
le cured by IL For the various diseases of the Liver, hick

I teadache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain In
,he side, Disw...4. of the Spine,and particularly in discs. s

the Kidneys, Ba, the discovery hasdone more good than
uy medicine ever known.
No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
.d enough of it.

I—lnttErne:is Fos. Uss.—Adults one table spoonful per day
Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children

from live to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-tions ow be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 12.0 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
Pried $l,OO

I Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickner, 81
arelay Street; C. It. Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton do Clark

'IS Broadway; A. B. D. Sands, lOu Fulton Street.•
Sold In liochester tiy J. 13ryan S Co., Wholesale Agents,

112 State Street; also by L. Post& Co.
General Agent.—T. W. llyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—lames Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

amuel Welchena, B. 11. Kaufman, 11. A. Rockaffeld, Chas.
. lleinitsh. April •L 4 ly-14

- once, Sign and Ornamental Painting.
.• —West Orange Areet, nearly oppotite the Moravian
'hurch, Lancaster. S. W. TAYLOR, Agent, thankful for
he favors, respectfully informs his friends and the
,üblic in general, Chat having finished his contract In

Fndoting the New Court Rouse, he le now more fully pre-
ared toreceive, and execute all orders for House Paint-
g, of every description, with despatch, in a workmanlike
anner, and, he trusts, to the satisfaction of all who may

avor him with a call.
AGT- Having made arrangements with Mr. JOHN L., KEN-

Eit, whose capobillty as a Sign Painterare too wellknown
require comment, every description of Signand , Orna-

. °rani Padntlnitiwlll-be done promptly and well.

. .

• 500 ;CIIIAL ENGE. - •
HATEVER Concerns the health and happi.

.W nets of a peopli at a 1 . tirade' of the mos
valuable importancle. I 'ink ltfor granted that. ev-
ery person will dqall in thirpoliver, th save the
lives oftheir "chihiten, and That every .person wiil
endeavortirlirrinitito their owri health at all sacri-
fices:-'-I feel it to I,be my daiy to solemnly assure
you that tOpniirs. according-, to the opinion of theI,most celebrated P ystcians, are the primarycauses
of a largOnajorit of diseases-to which children
and' adultatire liable; if you have an appetite,con
tinually changeab4 rom ode kind of food to an
other, bad theath,ipain in the Stomach, picking at
the Nose,.hardness and fullhess of the Belly, liry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulrq 4rregular—remember
that all these dentito Wr? /OS, and you should at
once apply the reipedy •

HOFIENS,V('K'S W)11.:41 SYRUP.
An article founded upoli scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances, be
ing perfectly sale rhea taken, and can be given to
he most tender !Want with l, decided beneficial of
bet, where bowellcoinplairits and diarrahtea have
,nrde them weak rind debill ated,the tonic proper-
Lies of my WormlByrup am such, that it stands

iwithout an equal n the cat• logue of medicines in
giving tone and ilrengti, t , the st 1111 l ach, which
aiiike, it an infallible rem ,dy for hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia., t he astonistiine cores performed by
this Syrup after Plfysiciano have tailed, is the best
evident, of its stuierior elTinsev over all ethers.

'IIIEI TA PE iVORi‘l !

This is the nu,st difficult I.lortif to destroy of it
that infest the huupo s)ster 1, it grows to an almns
indefinite 'ength pro:ruing .141 coiled and iastenin
in the intestines and stoma( h, etTeriing II e health
an sadly as ti, else St. Vi us Daihre. FI.S, te.,
!hat those alllicted,seldom iy ever suspect thrai it is
Tape Wotm hastening the nio nil early grave.
In order to .1, at t.,* this Wi'rin, a very energetic
treatment must 1,9 pursued. it would threlorce ha
proper to take 6 or S of my Liver lulls nil as to ry
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